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SUMMARY

Two field expcrimcnts were calTied out at the Agricultural

Research and Experiment Ccnter of thc Faculty of Agriculture,

Moshtohor, Kalubia Gevemorate, Zagazig University, Egypt during

1999 / 2000 and 2000 / 200I seasons. The objective of this study was
to investigate the response of some whcat cultivars to different seeding

rates and nitrogen levels in rcgard to growth, yield and yield

components of wheat.

Each experiment included 27 treatments which were the

combination of three wheat cultivars ( Sakha 69, Sids 1 and Gemmeiza

7 ), three seedingrates (45 , 60 and 75 kg seeds / feddan ) and three

level of nitrogen fertilizer (50 , 75 and 100 kg N / feddan). These
Ircnlnlcnls werc nlTnnl',ed in splil split plnl dcsign with four

replications. The three wheat cultivars lVererandomly distributed in the

main plot, whereas, three seeding rates atTangedat random in the sub

plots and three N level wcrc assigned at random in the sub-sub plot.

Each sub - sub plot area was 10.5 m2(3.5 m long and 3 m wide).
Whcal seeds were drilkd in ro\Vs al 20 CI11on 27'11and 25'11 Novcmber

in the lirst and second seasons. respectively. The nonnal cultural

practices of growing wheat in the region were followed.

Chal'ucters studies :-

A-
I.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Growth charactcrs:-

Plant height (cm).

Flag leaf area (cm\

Peduncle length (cm).

Fresh and dlYweight of leaves / plant (g).

Fresh and dry weight of stem / plant (g).

Fresh and dlYweight of spike I plant (g).
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I.

Yield and yield rOllllwnl'nts:-
Number of' tillers IIU2,

NWII"'" or'''I'''''''' / ,,,')

3. Spikelength(cm).
4. Weight or spike (g).

5. Weight of grains 1spike (g).

6. Number of spikelets 1spike.

7. Number of grain / spike.

8. 1000 - grain weight (g).

9. Straw yield (kg 1feddan).

10. grain yield (kg 1feddan).
The main results could be summarized as follows:-

A- Varietal differences:-

I. Plant height and peduncle length were significantly affected by

wheat cultivars in one season only, the tallest cultivar was Sids 1
and the shortest cultivar was Gcmmeiza 7 , whereas, Sids I cultivar

had the sh0I1est values of peduncle length as compared the other
wheat cultivats.

2. Sids I cultivar surpassed significantly the other studied cultivars

in flag leaf area in the first season. While, Gemmeiza 7 recorded

higher values of flag leaf area than Sids 1 and Sakha 69 cultivars in
the second season.

3. The three evaluated wheat cultivars varied significantly in fresh

and dry weight of the different plant organs in the two growing

seasons. Genuneiza 7 cultivar surpassed significantly Sids 1 and

Sakha 69 cultivars in fresh and dlY weight of stem, leaves and

spike per plant. Whereas, Sakha 69 cultivar gave the lowest values.

No significant difference was round between Sakha 69 and Sids 1
eultivars in fresh and dlY weight of spike 1 plant in both seasons,
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fresh and dry weight of stem and leaves per plant in the second
season.

4. Sakha 69 cultivar had the highest number of tillers and spikes /
m2 . While, the lowest values were produced by Gemmeiza 7
cultivar.

5. Spike characters of Gemmeiza 7 cultivar significantly increased

as compared with Sids 1 and Sakha 69 cnltivars in both seasons. On
thc othcr hand, Sakha 69 cultivar was significantly infcrior to an

other cultivars under study in spike characters.

6. Gemmeiza 7 cultivar surpassed significantly the other studied

cultivars in 1000 - grain weight. On the other hand, no significant
difference was found between Sakha 69 and Sids 1 cultivars in

1000 - grain weight in the two growing seasons, whereas'the lowest

value was recorded by Sids I cultivar.

7. No significant differences were found in straw yield per feddan

among the tested wheat cultivars in both seasons. Sakha 69 cultivar

gave the maximum values of straw yield / feddan. Whereas, the

minimum straw yield was of Gemmeiza 7 cultivar in the first and
second seasons.

8. The differences among the three cultivars in the mean values of

grain yield / feddan were significant in the first season only. In 1999

/ 2000 season, Gemmeiza 7 outyielded Sakha 69 and Sids 1

cultivars by 6.92 and 8.57 % , respectively.Also, Gemmeiza 7
cultivar outyielded Sakha 69 and Sids I cultivars by 5.04 and 5.01

%, respectively, without significant difference.

B- Effect of seeding rates:-

1. Plant height and peduncle length were not significantly affected

by seeding rates in both seasons. The tallest plants and peduncle
length were produced from sowing at 75 kg seeds / feddan.
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2. Increasing seeding rate frOI1145 to 60 and 75 kg seeds / feddan

significantly decreased flag leaf area by 3.21 and 7.55 %,
respectively in the first season. Whereas no si!,!niticantdifference
wa~ louud aUlllng 110..Ilu('f' 'all". ,d '.('('du'g IU fiar', kal" ",..a in Ill('

second season.

3. Seeding rail's signilleantly influenced fresh and (lIy wcight of the

diffcrcnt plant organs in both seasons except fresb and (hy weight
of leaVl.:s/ plant in the second season. III gelleral. li'esh alld dry

weighlof plllnl OI'eanswI'n' deCleased hy increasinJ.\seeding rate

from 45 to 75 kg seeds / feddan.

4. increasillg seeding rates from .\5 to 75 kg seeds / feddan caused

insignificant increase in number of tillers / m2in both seasons.
5. Nllmher of spikes / III~was sif'niIIc<1l1tlyincre<1sedby increasing

seeding rales lip to 75 kg seeds / feddan in the second season.

W11ereas,no significant difference was found between the three

rates of seeding in number of spikes / rn2in the first season.

6. Spike length and weight of grains / spike were significantly

decreased by increasing seeding rate up to 75 kg seeds / feddan in
llle seeolld :iea:i"J' "lily

~

7. Numbet:'of spikelets / spike and number of grains / spike were

not significantly a/Teeted by seeding rates in the two growing
seasons.

8. The effect of seeding rate on the mean values of spike weight

wns sigllificnnt in hoth s('a"\11';. III the first senson, increasing

seedinl-\ rate from ,1.5to (,0 and 7'; kl-\seeds / feddan sil-\nilleanlly

reduced spike weight by (,,33 and 10.13 'X" respectively. Whereas,

no signifieallt dilTerenl'e was I(HIIIlIbetween .15 and (,0 k!,!seeds I

feddall ill spike weigh!. I\lso, iu the second seaSOll, raising the rail's

of seedinl-\signilicanlly decreased spike weight by 4.35 and 8.9] %

, respectively.
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9. Weight of 1000 grains was significantly decreased by increasing

seeding rale 1'1'011145 1075 kg seeds I Ii:ddan in (he lwo growing
seasons.

10. Increasing seeding rate frol1145 to 60 and 75 kg seeds I feddan
significantly increased straw yield by 3.4 and 6.4 %, respectively in
the first season. Whereas, in the second season, increasing the same

rate of seeding increased straw yield I feddan by 3.5 and 7.1 %,

respectively.

11. Grain yield / feddan significantly increased by 2.65 and 5.77 %

in the second season due to increasing seeding rate from 45 to 60

and 75 kg seedsI feddan, respectively.Whereas,in the first season
, raising the same rates of seeding insignificantly increased grain

yield / feddan by 4.50 and 7.76 %, respectively.
C- Effect of N levels:-

1. Plant height, fresh and dry weight of stem, leaves and spike /

plant were highly significantly increased by increasing N level up to

100 kg N / feddan in the (wo growing seasons. Whereas, no

significant difference was found between adding 75 and 100 kg N /

feddan in fresh and dry weight of leaves and spike / plant in the
second season.

2. Nitrogen application had no significant effect on peduncle length
in both seasons.

3. The application of 75 and 100 kg N / feddan significantly

increased flag leaf area by 5. 15 and 7.18 % over adding 50 kg N /

feddan , respectively in the first season. Whereas, raising N level

from 50 to 75 and 100 kg N / feddan insignificantly increased flag

leaf area by 2.55 and 4.20 %, respectively in the seco~d season.

4. Number of tillers and spikes / m2were significantly increased by

increasing N level up to 100 kg N / feddan in both seasons.. The

increase in N level from 50 (0 100 kg N I feddan significantly
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increased number of spikes / nl by 9.73 and 9.25 % in the first and

.second seasons, respectively.
5. Nitrogen levels had a significant effect on spike characters i.e.

spike length, number of spikelets / spike, spike weight, weight of

grain / spike and number of grains / spike in 1999/2000 and 2000 /

2001 seasons. Whereas no significant differences were found

between adding 75 and 100 kg N / feddan in spike length, number
of spikelets / spike, spike weight and number of grains / spike in the

second season and weight of grain / spike in both seasons.

6. The increase in N level significantly increased 1000 - grain

weight in one season only.

7. Stf!\Wyield and grain yield per feddan were significantly and

consistently increased by increasing N level from 50 to 100 kg N

feddan in the two growing seasons. The increase in N level from 50

to 100 kg N feddan significantly increased grain yield / feddan by

9.14 and 9.25 % in the first and second seasons, respectively.
D- Interaction effects:-

All the interactions between cultivars and seeding rates, cultivars
and N level, seeding rates and N levels as well as between the

three factors of study on growth attributes, yield and yield

components of wheat did not reach the 5 % level of significance.
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